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CAP.XII.

AN ACT Io incorparate a Company
style and tille of " the SI. John's
Company."

un der le
Gas Liqht

[Passed 29th April, 1814.]

H ERESthe Ilihting ofthe Streets, Houses and Public Places
of (he Town of t. Johni's wtih Gas woulh be of great public utility ; ne.
and whereas thbe several persons hereinafter named are desirous of being
niited into a Company for carrying into elTect lle purpose aforesaid,
but the samge car.ot be e tually accomli oIllslel withou t lle authbority
of the Legilaiture.

1 -Be it therefore enacted, by t e Governor, Counîcil, and Assembly,
i n Legisl ait S Me~si convened, that Robert Job, Peter McBride, comtynr

iery P. Bowrin~, Lawrence O' Brie', Keethb Mc Lea, ienry P. Tho-
maS, John Stuar, and Waiter Grieve, and heir respective successors,
execitors. adiniiiurators and sigad alil such other persons as mnay
have associateu wh t hemfinor Ite purpose aforesaid, and also all sucl
other persons ai shall hereater become Stoclkholiers inl the Compa ny
bereby establishd in maniner bereinafter provided, aild their respec-
tive successors, exculors, adinisiitriors, ad assignis, shall b hand they

lare hereby nitito a Company for Ile purpose aforesaid, and diall
be a Plyi Corpowrate antd Politie, in law, iii fact and in naie, by the
%tvle and title ofii te " St. Jolii's Gas Lglt Companly," and by that
imite ShaH alrive perpettual successioii, aid a comm1on seal, wit h power
to ailtr the saine ; and shail ad may b capable in law to sue and be
sued, implead and be impleaded, ansver and be aiswered ulnto, in al1
Courts aiind places wh latsoever; amid il and may purchase, hiol, re-
ce J e, enjoy, signi and conve, any Lainds an ieneets, Goois and
Chattels ; ami o do and execute ail othier tings, in and about the
sam, as may be necessary for the advantage of' fhe said Corporation
.and also tlat tiey Ilhe said Companyor ile major part ofr t hem, shaIllatd
m ay, fom t ime to ti mue, and at all limes, have lil poweîr and au thoril yiV
to ordain, make and estabish all such rides and bye-laws, and to Io
amu perform ail suchi other acts, deeds, iatters aind t h ings, whatsoever,
as 11v be iecessryil' for the good government of tIe said Corpo-
vtilion, and as o i tbiem as sucli Body Politic and Corporate shal 1apper tain

iii do1 ;Poiddalways thiat thle Said Lands, Tenlements anid IIeredi- m
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taments to be hoilden by the said Corporation shall not exceed in yearly
value t he sum of One Thousaid Pounds ; and provided also that sucli
rules and bye-lawsshall not be in any wise inîconsistent with the true
intent and meaning of this Act, nor repugnant to the laws of iis Colony.

Capital Stock o II.--lnd be il further enacted, that the sa i Company may raise aid
be £610ml il coutribute among thenselves, as the Stock oftthe said Company, a sui
sares oS *) not exceedingi in the whole Six Thousand Poundss, in Six Hundre

Shares of Ten Pounds each ; and such sum shal be paid by the Stock-
liolders respectively, at such timues and in such matnner as the Directors
of the said Company may fromtime to time appoint, and shall be ap-
propriated to the purpose of conistructinîg, coipiletingr and1i llainitaininlg
tihe Gas-works of the said Company, ami for car'rying itot effeet the

Prois ioL. purposes of this A et :Provided alwo'ys, that whentever the husiness of'
n a <.« tIhe said Companiv shaiIl be thouglht to require a further nid additional1

meceso amounit of Capital Stock, if shall and may be lawful for the said Stock-
huolders, t any genierail or special meeting to be called fc r that purpowe,
mtdof' which ldue notice of not less than tventy daysshali be first givei
in two of the Newspaïpers published iii this Colony, of' which the Royal
(G azette shaIl be ontue, ro increase tie said Capi tal Stock b thte further
som11 1of Six Thousansd Pounids, in Sjares' o' Ten Pounds each ; an sudh
add*111itional Stock miay he made anle d aidded either ini one gross amnouit ani
ait onetime, or at two or more distinjt and separate times, and in siuch
amounts severally as shall bIli resolved ami agreed upon at the said or
it aliv s ubsequelt meeting of suc Stockholiders to be called as

First gena I I1,-And be ilfurither enacled, iliat so soon as Vive nidred Shares
mceetii1of ý om siiIl be subscribed of th saisi Capita IStock,f the lirst GeneraI Meetinitr

Sta10 > h1e Stockholders shall bhoie iat such place as the majority of
Slitk holders shali a poin r- Four teen days' notice of t le iime ad place
oi such meeting beingî givenî ine une or more of thie Public Newspalpers,
of which the Royal Gazette shll be oie; and such iti ng îmîr shallI ap.

Al)>poiWlý;ii. point Seven personi, being each a proprieior of Ten or mor share -,m
the said Coinpany, to be Direcitors thereof, and sali ake, ordinii, and
establish, such Bules anîd 1Be-i2a1ws for thlie good coniduct anidi nianîîage-
ment of th affairs of tlie said Company, anîîd the carrying inito effect
hie purposes of this Aet, as nay be deemed necessary.

IV.-AnJbe itfurtber enacied, that the said Directors so to he appoiei-
sed as aforesaid, shall coimence the operations of' the said Company,

ai meeti,s ,. anutd shallt contiue in office until the first Monday in May, 1815, and
appointient! ) t hat on the said first Moiday in May, and oni the first ior.d ay isn Mav

iic$ i n eaeh succeedîing iyer, a General Meetinîg o flthe Stockholders ofthe
said Company shall, un Otdue notice as aforesaid, he holden, at which
meeting tie Directors lor the theu past year shail exhibit a full aud

ntireserved Statement of tlie affairs of the said Corporation, anld such
meeting sh all thereupon proceed to audit tle said Accoutints so exhibi-
ted, to deciare a dividend thereou, to elect Directors f'or the tieu en-
suing year, to amend if iecessary or to annul any Rule or Bye-Law of
the said Company. and to transact such other business as may then be
i)rouuhit before them.

V.-And be ilfurither enacted, that of the said Board of Directors, Four,
chieat of whom hfle President or Vice Presidesit to be appointed as hereinaf-
lhoose fi ter prescribed, shall b1 ome, shall be a quorum for the transaction of
to vacanews i busineoss; and that as soon all er their election as mnay be, such Direc tors
board occunsing shall choose a Presidenit anîd Vice Presidenît, anîd that ini case aniy vacancy
wishin onee <'u shall, previously to any such aninual meetinîg as a foresaid, arise by thse

death, resignat ioni, or absentce from the Colony', of any mnember of fthe
said Board, the r'emainîing D)irectors shall be arnd thîey are hereby autho-
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rized to fill upsuch vacancy from among the Stockholders of the said
Company, and the person appointed to suich vacanvy shall continue in
ofice until the time of hie holdliin of the ntext annuai meeting of
Stock hol:ders.

VI.-And be it further enacled, that the Directors for the time being
shall have power to appoint such Officers, Clerks, and Servants, as they
shail think necessary for executing the business of the said Corporation., o (-

and shall allow then such compensation for their respective services as ray &c.
inay be reasonable and proper,-all which, together with the expense of
ail other contingencies, shall be defrayed out of the funds of the Corpora-
tion ; and the said Directors shall likewise exercise such other powers and
authorities for the well regulating the affairs of the said Corporation, as
shall be prescribed by the Bye-Laws and Regulations of the same.

VII.-/Ind be it further enacted, that on overy occasion wien in confor- voV luw

îîity with the provisions of this Act the votes of the stock-holders are to s aimn

be given, each Stock-holder shall be ntitled to one vote for every Share; SlOtIC.
and that in any case where, upon any question being under the considera- Voin, on Bon v 1

tion of the Board of Directors, the nuinber of votes for and against such r i °"
question shall be equal, the President shall have a casting vote :Provi-
ded always that no Stock-lholder of the said Corporation shall in any case ,
he entitled to more than fifty votes.

VIII.-And be il further nacted, that ail Stock-holders resident vithin vy .,i>
this Colony or elsewhere rnay vote by proxy : Provided that such proxy PoV1hio.
be a Stock-holder, and do produce a sufficient authority in writing fron
his constituent so to act.

IX.-And be il furter enacted, that ail and every the Shares in the soe 1 01 r
Capital Stock of the said Company, and ail profits and advantages thercof, sonal
shall be deemed and shall be personal estate, and transmissible as such
according to the rules and regulations to be establishîed in that behalf;
Provided always that no assignment or transfer of any S1are shall be
valid or effectual until such transfer he entered and registered in a Book
to be kept for that purpose ; and provided also that whienever any Stock.- Pro (or r-

holder shall transfer ini mlanner aforesaid all his Stock or Shares in the grvof hI°"""
said Company to any other Person or Persons, such Stock-holder shallf
cease to be a Member of the said Corporation.

X -Andbe ilfurther enacted, tiat flie Shares iii the Ca'ita S(ock
of the said (Company Shall be liable to attachilient and execition, in
hike nianner as ot her personai property nlow is, and thia the process or shnres lu le hu1>.
warrant i iuch cases respectively shall be served on the President r jeioeî*
Vice President oft he Board of Directors, .and such service shail hit
the Shares of suci Storkholder to the extent of such attachment or
execution ;and that flor the purpose of ascertaining the nuinher of'
Shires held by any Stockholder against whon auy attachment or exe-
cutioni may have issuied, such iPresident or Vice President, or ani Diree-
tor or Officer of' the said Company. nay he exainiued in like manner
as any third person, having in his or her possession an)3 Monies, Goods,
Debtsor Effects of any Defendant, may now be examied ; andtipo
sale hy the Sheriti of any suh Shares under aniy such, execution, or
under execution issued upou a judgnvnt obtained in the cause wherein
the attach ment shall have beten maide o miesnle process, the Clerk of
the said Compay' shal, on production of a bill of' sale lrom the Sherif',
transfer the number of' Shares by3 hlim sold under suchI exec(ution to the Pi°v°'

purchtaser or purchasers thlereof, aînd suich tranusfer shall Ibe valid and
effecttal to allI ntonts an îd puîrposes : >Providied thîat wheni the attach-
ment shall have beeu nmade unîder a writ of execution, the sale by (the
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Sheriffshall he made within thirty days after the warrant shall have
Ibeen left ith the President or Tice Presidenlt ; ai(d when the attach-
ment shall have been made under mesne process, the sale ·shall be
made within thirty days aifer such timie as the plaintiff could have
signedijudgment in the cause in which such attachrent on inesne pro-
cess shall have issued ; and provided aiso Ihat the proceeds of such
sale shal beh subjectnd liable in the first instance to any debt that mnay
be due from the said delleudaut to the said-Corporation.

XI.-And be ilfurther enacted, tiat theli olders of Stock in the said
Corporation shiaillnc chargeable in their private and individual capaci.
ty for the payment of ail Debs due at1 nV tiime from t he said Corpora-
tion, ii proportion u) the Stock ihey respectively hold; Provided Ihow-
e ver, i*libat in l' case shall ay (me Stockholder be liable fo pay a suii
exceeding( t he amoulit of Stock tlhen actually bel by hiiim ; Provided
uIevertheless, t ha t nothinig prev iotusly hereini vontained shall be col..
Stroed to exempt the Joint Stock of the said Corporation from I beinig
also liale for and chargeable with debtsanid eigtgeilet>ts of tie same.

weeI XI I l -And be itfurther enacled, T hat mn any d is>olut io, lof t he -saii
Cirp >oration, inedija te aid eec i meiasur'esshall be taken 1,y tihe'
Directors then iii Oli'e to' lO sing ailtlthe coneerns of the said Corpo-
ration, ad for divid i tlie Capital and Profits thereol' which mav re-
main aller the discharge ial existing debts and liabilities, among the
Srock hOIlers. in proprin o iieir respective intiîerets -: Provided,

ti stcî StockholdIers shail be ebarg le in their privateauud indiî-
dîl 8iIapacities l'or the pîyiîenît and diischare of alI then existing debis
ma i!ii f the said Cormporatio , in proporti<oi to the Stock hey

.u shulI thei re'pectivlv ho, suet however to te proviso mntitoined
im it e 'recediIg setf>1 f this At :Povtied howeveri tt sUhI li-
blay shall continue fi>r tiwo ve'ars onîly from ani atetr the time ol,f such

XII[l.--An[ b il ft Turher ('n actef, That any number of Stock-heolders,
. 1a not less than ten, who together shall be proprietors of one hIundred sharus,
c'. shall have power at any timwe to call a General Meeting of Stuck-lholders,

for purposes relating to the buinness of the said Corporation, giving at
least ten days' previous notice in two of the Newspaper's )ublished linthe
Colony, ot'vhich the R oyal Gazette shall be one, and specifying in such
notice the time and place of suchi Meeting and theobjects thereof; n( the
Board of Directors, or any four of them, shall bave lthe like power at any
tMne, upon observing' the like formalities. to call a General Meetingo as
aforeosa id.

, XIV-.-in/ b> it furither enlct'd, that it shall be lawiul for the said

oid tl *JYo Company, and they are hereby enpowered from time to time to break
up roas, lay up, dig, and trench so much and so nany of tie. Streets, Squares anîd
mains, pipes &c. Public P1lcce of the said Town of St. John's, commencing at tie works

of the said Corporation or sucli other place as nay be expedient, and
running thr'oughout the said Town, as may be necessary for laying or
takin1 up the Mains and Pipes to conduct the Gas fromi the works of the
said 'orporation to the places where the saine is to be consumed, or for
conveyiung away the wastings ofthe said vorks: and also fron time to
tine to cause such L amps, Lamp Irons, or Lamp Posts, or other Posts, to
be placed, fixed, put up or erected within or upon all or any of the said
Roads, Streets, and Ilaces, as they shall think proper, doing no Unle-
cessary damage in any of tho t oremises, and taking care, as far as may be,

n'rv e a to preserve a frec and uninterrupted passage through the Said Streets,
1 ru 1,): 1 Squares and Pu-lic Places while such works are in progress, placing

Guards or Fences witth Lamps during the ight, and taking suci other
precautions as may be nccesary for te prevention of accidents by an3y
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openings, and finishing and replacing the said Streets, Squares and Pub-
lié Places in as good condition as before the commencement ofthe works,
without any unnecessary delay : and that in case of the neglect of any
ofthe duties herein prescribed, the said Corporation shall he subject to
pay a fine ofFive Pounds over and above such damages as may be re- penI
covered against the said Corporation in any Civil Action,

XV.-.And be it further enacted, that where there are buildings within Poe.of

the said Town, different parts whereof shall belong to differeit propri- ration where

etors, or shall be in possession of different Tenan ts or Lessees, the said buildings owned

Corporation shall have power to carry Pipes to any part ofarny building oroccupied by

so situated, passing over the property of one or more proprietors or id prietors.

possession of one or more Tenants, to convey the Gas to that of ano-
ther or iii possession of another, and also to break up and uplift ail
passages which may be acommon servitude to neighbouring proprie-
tors, and to dig or eut trenches therein lor the purpose of laying down
Pipes, or taking up and repairing the same ; the said Corporation do-
ing as little damage as may be iii the execution otthe powers granted by
this Act and imiakinr satisfaction to the owners or proprietors of build-
ings or other property, or to the publie, lor ail the lainage to be by
them sustained in or by the execution of ail or any of the said powers.

XVI.-And be itfurther enacted, tha t the said Corporation shall so Gamworks to be

construct and locate their Gas Works, and ail apparatus and appurte- subject
[lances thereunîto appertanung, as ii) no wise to endanger the publie speio, ofotipen-

health or salety; and lor the purpose of better ensuring the due execu-
tion of the provisions of this section, ail such works, apparatus, and
appurtenances aforesaid, shall he subject to the visits and inspection of
the Stipendiary Magistrates l'or the said Town of Saint John's : and the
said Corporation shall at ail limes obey ail such just and reasonable
orders-and directions as they shall receive froni thesaid Magistrates l'or
the purpose of ensuiniig the execution of the provisions of this Section, Penlty.
under a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds l'or every such otfenmce
Provided always that nothing herein conitainmed shal extend or be con-
strueti to prevent the said Corporation, their Officers, Servants or poyo.

Workmen, from being prosecuted l'or public or private nuisance arising
1'orthe said Gas Work, or aiy apparalus or appurtenance tlereof,
or to 1 revent the eTeet of any3judgiment or seinteice law'ully rendered

ipoù any such prosecution.

XVII.--And be il furth er enacted, that if any Person or Persons shall enalties tn per.
lay or cause to be laid any Pipe or Main to communicate with any Pipe or sns frausdlently

Main belonging to the said Corporation, or in ainy way obtain or use its using gas.
Cas without the consent of the Board of Directors or theirOfFicer appointed
togrant such consent, or shall increase the supply of Gas agreed for with the
said Corporation by increasing the number or size of the holesin the Gas
Burners, or using the Gas without Burners, or otherwise wrongfully, neg-
ligently or wasteflully burning the same, or by wrongfully or inproperly
wasting the Gas, every such person shall forfeit and pay to the said Corpo-
ration the sum of Ten Pounds for every such offence over and above the
value of the Cas whiich nay have been so wrongfully used, consumed, or
wasted, and the same, together with costs of suit in that behalf incurred,
may be recovered in any civil action to be brou ght by the said Corpora-
tion in any of H er Majesty's Courts of Record.

XVII.--Andbe il further enac/ed, that if any person or persons shall
willully or maliciously break up, pull down, injure, damage, put out of Penalty against

order, or destroy, any Main, ipe, Lamp Iron, L amp P>ost or any other Perso"" hfdfll

apparatus or appurtenance of the said Corporation, or any materia-ls used lmgnpiC

and provided for the samne, or shall in any wise wilfully do any other in-ap~ats~
jury or damage, for the purpose ofobstructing, hîindcring or embarrassing
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the construction, conpletion, inaitining or repairing of the said works,
or of the apparatus or appurtenances thercof, or shall wilfully extinguish
thelightofany such Lainp, as aforesaid, every such person br rons
shall, on conviction therefor to be lad in a suinmary nanner before any
Justice of the Peace, forfeit for every such offenice anysum not exceeding
Five Pounds, and shallalso make full satisfiction for the damage so by
them occasioned ; and it shall be lawful for any person or persons who
shall sec the offence committed, to apprehend, without any warrant, and
for any other persons to assist in apprehending. the offender or offenders,
and to convey him, her, or theni, to any Constable, who is to keep him,
ber, or them, in safe custody, and with ail reasonable despatch to convey
him, her or them, before any Justice of the Peace, in order to his, lier, or
their conviction for such offence ; and in case any such offender or offen-
ders shall not on conviction pay the said forfeiture and satisfaction, sucli
Justice is hereby required to commit such offender or offenders to the
Common Gao], for any period not exceedin Three Calendar Months,
unless such forfeiture and satisfaction shall be sooner paid.

XIX.-Anid be ilfurther enacted, that i 'any' person or persons shahl
CareiessIy or accidentally break aiiy of the said Lamps, Lamp Irons, or
JLamlip Posis, or do any other suh injuriy or damge as hiereibiitefore is
mentioned, and shall not upou demaindi lake satisfaction l'or the injury so
done, it shaIl and(I may he lawful( for anly Justice of ilie Peace, upon any
complaint thereof, to summon the party conplained of before him, and
upon hearing thereof by the parties on both sides, or on the non-appear-
ance of the party complained of, to examine the matterof complaint, and
award such sum of money by way of satisfaction for such damage as such
Justice shall think reasonable ; and in case of neglect or refusal forth with
to pay such noney, then the same and al expenses attending the reco-
very thereof, nay be levied by distress and sale of the Defendant's goods
and chattels.

XX.-And be il/uriher enacted, that ail Penalties imposed by this
Act, for recovery of which no nethod is hereinbefore prescribed, may be

re sued for and recovered, together with costs of suit, by an action of debt,
which to be brouight in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record, or in a sumnary
vision manner before auy two or more of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace,

and by distress and sale of the offender's Goods and (Chattels ; and no
conviction which may be had under this Act shall be quashed for want of
form, Provided sufdicient appear on the face thereof to warrant such
conviction.

la
XXI.-And be il further enacted, that this Act shall be deemed

taken to be a Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of,
have the effect of a Public Act withîout being specially pleaded.

XXII.-And be it ihrther enacted, that this Act shall continue
in force for the period of Fifty years, and no longer.

and
and

and be
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